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TRACING RAILROAD CARS. 
' Ofl iaws C a n Get Lost and A n Not 
Found tpr Months. 
WAR WILL LAST W E L L 
IN 1918 SA^TS OFFICIAL 
AFTER T R I P ABROAD 
At t imes when the scarcity of 
freight cars causes the r*ilroadd" to 
place an embasgo upon cer ta in claas-
M of. goods, the -problem of keeping 
track o f ' i t s cars to see t ha t they do 
not run away and become wanderers 
"Jpon the f ace of the earth ia a 'stu-
leodoua one f o r each company. 
When a f re ight ear i s bttilt i t ia 
jvien a number before it leaves th6 
(Hop, a n d ' - the rea f t e r i t is always 
jnown by . t ha t number until it is 
• 3 0 » p p » u v " * " p j o j •»«-] jo e i |nseg 
- M a d — P l a i n l y Apparent in fU- . 
• PjfaeaM—. • 
Washington, Oct. 31—The States 
of California and South Carolina, 
according « to a s ta tement issued 
.^-te».tad«y,J>y. theJ>urefto..of. educa: 
v4tion, a r e good examples of the ad-
v a n t a g e s to be .had f r o m . a a « m p u t 
sory school at tendance law instead 
- of. an" opt ional la.w,.'v->a*rf 
"The advantages of a S ta te wltlf 
i mandatory compulsory school a t -
tendance law and a long rural school 
te rm over- a State with only an op-
tional compulsory school at tendance 
'aw a n d . a short rura l school term," 
it says, " a r e clearly seen in Cali-
fornia and South Carolina. The av-
erage term in South Carolina is 94.5 
days,1 according to the l a t e s t statis-
tics shewing separately . the length 
of rura l and urban school terms. Tljc 
average number of days at tended by' 
California children' between ' t h e 
ages of 5 and 18," tha t is, dur ing 
their compulsory school period, ' is 
111.9 days per year , while in South 
Carolina it- is only 41.3 days per 
year. On this basis of at tendance 
f rom the f i rs t to the twel f th grades 
.. - inclusive, tha t is, extending f rom the 
f i rs t grade through the high school, 
the average education f o r each child 
in California was 1,842.8 days, 
while the average education f o r each 
child in South Carolina is only ,495.6 
days, thus making the average edu-
cation f o r each child in California 
84.7.2 days more than the average „ m n ] 
education f o r each child in S o a t ^ g ? T h c t racer is really 
Carolina. California gives a highep detective, 
average number of days educa t io# 
for each child than any other State 
in the Union; only the District of 
Columbia gives more—1,399.2 doys 
—66 more days than California and 
903.6 days more than South' Caro-
"Evcn where a State has a long 
rural school term, as Maryland has 
had for several years past with only 
a weak optional compulsory at tend-
ance law, the long rura l school te rm 
is materially shortened by a low 
average daily a t tendance. -The aver-
age rura l school te rm in Maryland 
has been f o r some y e a n 179.8 days, 
but under this 'puerile and defense-
Mess' compulsory a t t endance ' l aw , to 
.quote ,the S ta te superintendent of 
public instruction in thot State, "the 
number of pupils, a t tending daily in 
every 100 enrolled in the rura l 
school te rm in . Maryland only. 91.7 
days. On the other hand* Oregon, 
with a State-wide mandatory school 
. a t tendance law, has had a rura l 
school tariff 118.7 days; the num-
ber of pupils a t tending daily in every 
1^0 enrolled was 90.6. While Ore-
gon'3 legal Tural school term waB 
1 1 days shorter than that o f 'Mary-
land, yet on account of Oregon's 
Statewide mandatory compulsory a t -
tendance law her actual average 
rural school term was 107.5 day's, or 
15 8 days longer than Maryland's ac-
•aal average rural school t e rm; How-
ever, the las! session of the general 
assembly of Maryland passed a State-
wide mandatory school a t tendance 
law, which, if properly enforced, 
will 'put Maryland straight on th i i 
1'iestion, to "quote ^Superintendent 
Stephens- again. ."';T 
' t s number , and s ta r t s ou t upon its 
business career, it is entered in (he 
record book, and a -careful account 
i f its wanderings and earning power 
is kept there. This record book is 
a history of the car, and by consult-
ing it one can learn how many trips 
it has made, what cities i t has visit-
ed, how many t imes it has been to 
the repair shop, and also where it is 
supposed to be a t any given time. 
in spite of all this care ir 
keeping a record of each car , now 
and then, f o r some unexplained rea 
son, 'one disappears f rom sight—lit-
erally running away. Some of the 
big companies employ car t racers ; 
a rule a printed t racer is f i rs t 
sent a f t e r the ca r to bring it back 
home. This printed t racer , in a blue 
envelop)?, is sent to the person in 
whose jurisdiction the car was last 
supposed to be, and if it has pass-
ed out of his district the t racer is 
sent on to the next one to'whom the 
car was consigned. This little print-
ed t racer fail ing to br ing the car 
home in a reasonable length of time, 
n known as ' a t racer is sent a f t e r 
1 ^ railroad 1 
And sometimes it is more difficult 
to track a runaway f r i egh t ca r than 
a criminal. There are tens of thou-
sands of miles of railways; and hun-
dreds of thousands of f re ight .cars, 
and to f ind the one carrying a cer-
tain number is o f t en like hunting for 
a needle in a haystack. ^Tho t racer 
may arr ive in ,# city where the runa-
way is supposed to be a t the very 
moment when the ca r is leaving it in 
the opposite direction. I t may cross 
his track on a parallel line, or dodge 
around him on a short line. I t may 
be headed north or rolling merrily 
toward t h e Pacific while he is going 
toward the Atlantic. 
Gnawing Stronger u 
Weaker, Is Reply « 
Cotton** Manufactur ing Intaraat 
Retain Interlocking Directorates 
P-nding Federal Action. 
1 It'ryer, Mass., O e t S l—A' 
~h the Clayton act. forbidding 
V-rioek.iufc directorates went into 
•;ct October' 1, cotton mill Inter? 
- here and in New Bedford have 
'. t ally decided to proceed for the 
.1 :it-to disregard of t h a t section 
• th • law, i t was learned today. This 
.hat been" determined Upon, i t 
- d, pending some move bf the 
d « a l government" which will serve 
as a test case and resul t <n a^deflnite 
interpretation of the • I»w!s applica 
tion.-- . 
As a result of the adoption of this 
at t i tudo such mill 
have held annual meetings since the 
Clayton Jaw took effect have 
directors \ e j jMdless of the provision 
against interl inking boards. The 
Clayton law d i e s not provide a n y 
penalty in event of ita violation, 
understood here, bu t specifies 1 
tain procedures by which interlock 
ing directors may b e removed, ana 
if these directors are re ins ta ted. they 
then become liable to punisWpent 
by the courts. j 
CLEAR BAD SKIN FROM WITHIN 
Pimply, muddy complexions a r e 
' due to impurities in the blood. Clear 
u p the skin by taking Dr.. King 's New 
* " l i f e 'Pills. Their mild laxat ive quali-
t ies remove t h * poisons f rom the sys-
brighten the eye. A ful l . 
the western f r o n t in thir ty years. 
Gen. Maurice replied: 
Our recent offensive i f a s n.ot de-
signed to break through. I t s purpose 
was to relieve the pressure on Ver-
dun and kill as many Germans as 
possible. I will not undertake to say 
whether it will take thir ty .years to 
get the Germans out of France, bu t 
the allied s t rength constantly 
growing and the German strength 
constantly is declining. 
'The.ef fec t of the allied -offensive 
is accumulative. ' When the weather 
permits ita resumption, the results 
wili.be g rea t e r ' t han ever. Torrential 
.rains in the past week have prevent-
ed actions of any grea t consequence. 
'The Germans in r e c e n t ' f ights 
have been s h o r t of ammunition. Dur-
ing the w i n t e r / w i t h its ahort. days 
limiting t h e / u s e of arti l lery, they 
will' be a|>te to replonish their stores, 
but , despite the bad weather , ^ e 
have' no intention' of lett ing up on 
theih. 
/ ' O u r • offensive will continue 
throughout the winter when condi-
t i o n s *r£ i t all favorable ." 
' London, Nov. 2—In an interview 
today. Major 'Gen . F . B. Maurice, 
chief director of military operations 
a t the W a r Office was asked what he 
thought of .Field Marshal von Hin-
denburg's s ta tement tha t the En- ^ ^ 
tente. allies could not break t h s o u g h J - ^ r . ^ ' c o r i n g . f o r ibis 
.Washington, Oct. 31—ID 
vance. s ta tement issued today, John 
Barre t t , Director General of the Pan 
American Union, who-has recently 
returned f$om a special t r ip to Eng-
land and Francy to study t h e ' E u r o ' 
Dean viewpoint of the influence of 
the war upon Pan American " com-
merce, gives a summary o f the re-
port which he ha* prepared. While 
abroad he conferred witji leading 
officials and "representative finan-
ciers and manufac ture rs connected 
with .foreign trade, being afforded 
ejjery facility , n **'*1 
by both government and p r iva te ' 
interests. By invitation of the Brit-
ish and""French au thor i t i es /he also 
s p e n t a week a t the ba t t l e f ron t ir 
France, f rom Verdun to the Sorame 
The report also reaches the follow-
ing conclusions of concern, to the 
commercial and -financial interests 
of the United States and Latin 
America. 
1. Not a government official 
banker or general business man, or 
any army officer would express a 
positive opinion as to the duration 
or end o f ' t h e war, except t h a t ' t h e 
major i ty plainly believed- t ha t it 
would last welt into 1918 or even 
longer. 
2. A most powerful semi-official 
organization and movement has hoen 
quietly but effectively s tar ted in 
both England and France, not only 
to make now an extraordinary effort 
to maintain their present t rade with 
the Americans and regain what 
may have been lost dur ing the f i rs t 
two years of the war, but to prepare 
ahead for a greater effort a f t e r the 
war in building up this t r ade than 
they ever made before. 
Under conditions which a-
mount to encouragement and almost 
actual government aid, a large va.-
riety of industries here tofore little 
developed, and hence f igur ing slight-
ly in the foreign t rade of these coun-
tries, is being rapidly developed and 
will surely play a prominent par t in 
their f u t u r e commerce and in compe-
tition with the United States and 
other counries. 
A vast practical a rmy of very 
skilled bu t reasonably paid labor is 
being trained and developed all over 
Great Britian and France In the 
form of women workers, who will in-
crease immensely the efficiency of 
manufac tu re and the volume of out-
put of foreign commerce despite the 
loss of male and skilled labor result-
ing" f rom the war. 
Notwithstanding the extraor-
dinary f inancial burdens of the war , 
the British and French financial and, 
commercial interests, recognising the 
plainly injurious effects upon their 
foreign commerce of their present 
withdrawal f rom financing govern-
men t loans and private undertakings 
in Latin America and that the Unit-
States is rapidly supplanting 
them in this respect, a re now plan 
field in the f u t u r e as they have done 
the past. 
6. Everywhere, however, in both 
official and private- circles, there is 
not only an .expressed belief tha t 
there is abundant room in South and 
Central America f o r the financial 
and commercial efforts both of the 
United S ta t e s -and of England and 
Francfc but a sincere desire with the 
commercial and financial interests 
of the United States in order to a-
yoid a ruinous competit ion. tha t 
would be ha rmfu l to all concerned. 
Everywhere, moreover, s t range as it 
may seem, the re is decided optimism 
rather than pessimism about the ef-
fec t of the war on the capacity of 
England and Fiance to care success-
fu l ly f& their foreign t rade under 
war conditions and again under t h e 
conditions which will follow the war. 
WILL COVER-STATE 
Boll Weevil Leave No P a r t Unhur t . 
—^Destroys Ruinous Credit System 
' That it is "almost an absolute cer-
tainty t ha t the boll weevil will soon 
cOvcr thc entire Stale of South (,'aro 
lina."- Is the message of W. R. Dod-
*on, director of the agricultural ex-
periment station » H deai. of th^ 
agricul tural coft^ge of t h e Lou.siun > 
State university. 
Mr .Dodson . says-
"The- progress o! the boll ^weevil 
has been cont inuous since it f i r s t 
crossed the Ric "(Jiitnde, and ^ al-
most an ab*>ltit4 e-v 'ninty t h v . t i i o 
weevil will soon cover the State of - - -
a been the uniform experi-
ence of the -people of east Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama 
that the presence of the boll weevi' 
results in very grea t reduction ol the 
cotton crop, and that the f i rs t two 
of three years of thorough infesta-
tion mean almost absolute fa i lure of 
crop in many instances. 
Experience has shown tha t the 
credit system oh which the cotton 
orop has been raised is disastrous a f -
ter the boll weevil reaches a commit 
I t has been the experience in al! 
this terr i tory without exception that 
when the boll weevil comes the price 
of land goes down to 50 or even 25 
per cent, o f^ i t a highest pluvious 
" I t has been the experience of all 
of the sections devoted almost exclu-
vely to cotton that a large per cent, 
ef the labor leaves when the boll 
weevil makes its appearance. 
Thfc, amount of depreciation of 
land values, lose of labor and the dis-
tress of the people in any community 
is dependent to a daffciiextent on the 
a t t i tude of the hankers, merchants 
and leading lantr owners. WheVe they 
h a w worked together to hold the la-
bor, make them raise food crops and 
adopt the most improved methods of 
cotton production under boll weevil 
conditions, they have been able to 
tide .over the most serious period of 
the boll weevil infestation and are 
now making fa i r ly good crops of 
cotton by the adoption of all t l y 
known means of lessening the rava-
ges of the boll weevil. 
"Sections in Louisiana, in particu-
l a r where land values have been most 
completely restored and business en-
terprises resumed arc the sections 
that have, adopted some form of live 
stock production as a supplement to 
cotton growing. 
" I t seems reasonable to conclude 
f rom abundant observations that 
South Carolina may expect to suffer 
much less f rom boll weevil infesta-
tion than did Louisiana if she will 
p rof i t by Louisiana's experience, and 
the people make up IHieir minds in 
advance that they must reduce the 
cotton acreage, i dop t more intensive 
cultivation, soV the early varieties, 
fert i l ize fo r early maturi ty, pick the 
boll weevil and the - punctured 
squares and destroy them, gather 
the crop as ear ly.a* possible and de-
stroy the stalks. Then along with 
this, raise their food crops, cut down 
supplies of the tenants, - introduce 
-Various forms of live stock produc-
tion, ' utilize legumes f o r securing 
their ferti l izer expense, and produce 
some grains, forage crops f r u i t s and 
vegetables f o r marke t . " 
YOUTHFUL SLAYER 
O F MOTHER SAVED 
FROM GALLOWS. 
New Orleans Prosecutor Bends Be-
fore Storm of Petitions From 
Fathers and Mothers All Over 
Country. . 
New Orleans, Nov. 5—Willie Zim-
mer. / twefve-year-oW sfayer >>t Hi? 
mother, will not be tried f o r mur-
der, and he will likely be sent to the 
Louisiana s ta te re formatory a t 
Monroe. 
Thousands of petit ions f rom moth-
ers, f a the r s and other* all bver the 
nation, asking that the boy be given 
chance instead of being sent to 
" T H J BIRTH O F A NATION" 
BOOK'ED FOR FAREWELL 
ENGA 1 E M E N T IN CHARLOTTg 
I t will be welcome news to dwell-
ers bereabou t* t ha t D. W. Gr i f f i th ' s 
spectacular romance of tHe Con-
federacy "The .*?£rth of a Nat ion" is 
to be presented n g t i n a t the Acade-
my of Music, Char lot te . The dates 
are the week beginning Monday, Nov. 
6, with daily matinee*/ - end eacIT 
presentation will be identical with 
those which a t t rac ted capaci ty au-
diences last season. The company 
es it* own symphony orchestra 
af 25 New York art is ts and they will 
augmented with t h e ' regular 
theatre orchestra. 
YORKCOUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS 
V:n3«taa*d by Dir. Jifc. This will prvbably be the - fare-**!!.. 
trlct Attorney C. C. Luzenburg, who 
has agreed to confer with Juvenile 
Judge Andrew H. Wilson and Judge 
Joshua Baker, of the criminal dis-
trict court, to decide the fa te 
Willie. 
The public may depend on myself 
d the courts to ac t within the law, 
from a humane standpoint and for 
the best interests of society," he said. 
Judge Wilson llnows Willie Zim-
•r better than any other official. He 
has sent the boy to the Waif ' s home 
several times, the f i rs t when he was 
years old. 
has ju s t announced he would 
send eight or ten boys to the MonrOe 
s ta te reformatory . It had been his 
policy heretofore to keep the boys in 
the Orleans Waif ' s home, because he 
regarded conditions not the best a t 
Monroe. He declares now he has in-
vestigated, and learned youngsters 
can get a chance in life a t Monroe, 
due to an added appropriation f rom 
the recent legislature, which pro-
vides bet ter facilities. 
Luzenberg apparently resents the 
bombardment of petitions, but nev-
ertheless is forced to heed them. At 
the rate of 500 every mail, the peti-
tions 'fiave been coming in since 
newspapers told of the Zimmer case 
and printed petitions f r o m ' r e a d e r s 
sign. 
The. prosecutor pleads he has no 
authori ty in law or precedent to fnl-
order .ng Will ie to the Nation-
al Reform school a t Washington. 
The volunteer a t torneys for the 
boy have suggested special permis-
sion can be obtained if the murder 
charge is nolle prossed or held in 
The volunteer<'att»rney8 this week 
will t ry to get the boy out of the 
parish prison to'the--Waifs' home. 
The- lioy is still in the- prison, in a 
dormitory with murderers and 
thieves.- Murderers are his " play-
mates ." thieves his "companions." 
Fa ther Hexerman, the Catholic 
priest who interested himself in the 
boy following the visit -of Fother 
Wynhoven, proprietor of the "hobo 
hotel ," continues to -coll three or 
f ou r ' t imes a week, prepar ing the 
boy for his f i r s t communion. 
HilWaikee. k Npv . - . don ' t 
believe t ha t the world is -growing 
worse. and going to the devil, even 
though the at t i re of our women as 
they walk the s t reets does suggest 
tha t satan rules," declared Bishop 
Charles B. Mlchell a t the annual Mil-
waukee District Clerical. 
. " T h e r e is a difference between the 
gown of beaUty and tha t which is 
lure sin. Abbreviated skirts, low 
necks, t ransparent f i lmy f rocks may 
bo beai i t i fur from1 the artistic stand-
point, but thSy are abho r r en t to the 
j n a n of God, Who sees t ha t the de-
signers who deyised such styles ire 
patently playing to human passion. 
" I t is a pi ty t ha t t h e costumer can 
so perver t a beaut i fu l design of a 
f rock into one which hint* only a t 
evil ." 
F IRED. FOR .TALKING. 
Brotherhood M e m l A s Expelled for 
Giving. Testimony. 
Washington, Nov. 3-^-Testimony 
tha t - the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
E n g i n e e n expelled, members who op-
posed the" organization's advocacy of 
high power headlights was admitted 
tonight a t the in ters ta te commerce 
commission's hear ing on its proposed 
rule requir ing §uch lights. The com-
mission overruled objections made 
yesterday by Warren S. Stone and 
W. S. Car ter , respectively chiefs of 
p e e r s ' and" f i remen ' broth-
lolding tha t the inquiry could 
ore thorough witKiut the limita-
t ion suggested. 
Ne 
New York, Nov. 3—Victor Carl 
strom, who l e f t Chicago yesterday 
for New York in a New York Times 
mail carrying airplane,, descended on 
Governor's Island today, ending hfi 
f l ight a t ' 8 : 6 5 1-2 a. m. His journey 
waB interrupted by stops yesterday 
at Erie Pa., and Hammondsport, N. 
Y. 
The f l ight f rom Hammondsport, 
where the aviator resumed his tr ip 
a t 6 ^ 6 - k . m. today was without in 
cident, Carlstrom f ly ing a t a height 
of 2 ,000 feet , aided by a good wind 
A letter f rom Mayor Thompson of 
Chicago, addressed to President Wil 
placed- in the. luuids of 1 
special messenger, who s tar ted a t 
once for Long Branch, N. J . A rep-
resentative of the N e w York post-
office met Carlstrom a t Governor's 
and received the bag of mail 
brought by air post. 
The" aviator was greeted upon his 
descent by Maj . Gen. Leonard Wood 
and Augustus Post and Alan R. Haw-
ley of the Aero Club of America. 
"But , sqa- silly boy, if I married 
you with you r means you c o a l d n t 
a .dose 'even dress me ." 
Hesfring At The Bar, 
"Y>u asked her f a t he r when * 
3 in a pleasant f r ame of mind eh? ' 
"Yes, i t cost me. $5 to get his mind 
tha t s tate , bu t a f t e r i t was accom 
plished he was willing to give me thi 
whole family."-—Pittsburg Post. 
NOTICE. 
There wift be an Oyster Supper at 
the residence of Mr. W. M. Page a t 
Wilksburg oh Fr iday night, Novi JO. 
Proceeds f o r the benef i t of t h e 
visit of the spectacle to Charlot te 
Producer Griffith has announced 
that he will soon withdraw "The 
Birth of a Nat ion" f rom the road to 
make way for his newest and biggest 
spectacle, " Intolerance," now run-
ning a t the Liberty Theat re , New 
York, and which will soon be pre-
sente^ except in firstclass theat res 
and on* account of the lack of stage 
and electrical facilities, it wil! never 
be seen in small towns. The services 
of 50 electricians, mechanics, projec-
tion experts and musicians are / em-
ployed in ^each' presentations which 
lasts 3 hours. Eighteen thousand 
people and 3,000 horses Were 
ployed in making the production, 
which cost $500,000 and among the 
historical scene* shown ore President 
Lincoln signing his f i rs t call f o r vol-
unteers. Sherman's march to the sea, 
the Battle of Petersburg, Lee and 
Grant at Appomattox, the assassi-
nation of President Lincoln in Ford ' s 
theatre , Washington, and the rise of 
the Ku Klux Klan. 
The-prices fo r this engagement 
are considerably less than last year ' s 
the $2.00 seat* having been elimi-
nated entirely. The bes t ' seats a t tho 
night performances will sell fo r 
$1.00 and $ l . S o V i d the best seats a t 
the matinees for TSj ajfd $1.00. 
Mail orders accompanied by remit-
tances payable to John L. Crovo, 
Mgr. Academy of Music, will be 
careful ly fi l led.—Adv. 
EDINBURGH WORTH A VISIT 
me of Traveler Can Be Wil l Spent 
in an Inspection of the Scot- I 
tish Capital . 
There is generally an east wind 
blowing in Edinburgh, whipping . the 
fog about, or else it is raining. Oth-
erwise the climate is very attractive. 
When a clear day docs come, you 
appreciate it. I t is very calm and 
clear and bracing. You climb a hill 
Edinburgh carr ies an assorted 
stock of hills—and you look down on 
city that is picturesque in the full-
est .and broadest application of tha t 
overworked polysyllable Edinburgh 
easily the most picturesque capi-
IATOH 
RAW^ C FT FOR UNCLE SAM 
Shippers by Thousands Have Com-
plaints Before Inters ta te Corr.-» 
merce Commission. 
Louisville, Ky., Nov 3— -Solution 
difficulties declared to b e ' d u e to 
shortage o f f re ight cars on mar.y 
ilroads is sought a t a hearing here 
today presided over by C. C. Vc-
f h o r d , memb»r of the interstate 
commerce commission. The hearing 
will be continued tomorrow. 
Complaints, number ing . in t h e 
thousands, it is said, have reached 
f rom shippers pro-
test ing against their inability to get 
car*. 
Many shippers as well as represen 
tatives f rom southern, eastern and 
western railroads were in Louisville 
to appear a t the hearing. 
Commissioner MqCbe/d is seeking 
information, on ejie#y phase of th. 
handling of rdlling stock by . the 
railroads, including the procedure 
followed in the repair ing- of cars. 
Questions outlining the infornyitinr 
sought by the hearing were sent to 
railroads in all section* of the co 
try in advance. 
Included in the data sought 
tihe number of c«r* on the various 
railroads November 1; the number 
.of foreign cars oh each road; wha t 
effort has been made by each road 
to have -its cars returned and 
results of this effort . 
Development of opinion as 
measures t ha t might be useful 
preventing a recurrence of condi-
tion* complained against is also 
sought. /Statistics are asked1 fo r re-
garding the number of cars scrapped 
b y eadh road during the last twelve 
months, as well a s the -number of 
new ears ordered within the same 
New York, Nov. 3 - T h e f i rs t of- P« iod . Th? railroads are also asked 
• ••. !f a k i n n A H h f l u a ^ i w ^ n o r a t n n w i t h standard aeroplanes built 
under the planB and specifications of 
the United States, Government was 
tested a t the Mineola aviation field 
today and was said by observer* to 
have been satisfactory. 
The f l ight was made by Miss Ce-
cilia Wright , o f \ this city1, accom-
panied by T. T- Millman, chief 
r of aviation ^for the Govern-
They remained a lo f t 62*min-
aMtrids of 
spector 
Ben t . 1 
anything else fo r the f i rs t f i f t een 
twenty minutes. I t s tands in the 
middle of things,, capping a hi l l - that 
shoet® up almost s t ra ight f rom the 
leveta You cannot see where the hill 
leaves off and the castle begins; it 
seems to have grown f rom the living 
rock bf t iea th it. They tell you tha t 
the castle has never been taken by 
assault, though i t has been perched 
there for a thousand years or so. 
You are no t surprised a t the state-
ment, but you indulge in a little mild 
speculation as to the part icular fo rm 
of foolishness t ha t led anybody to 
assault it... 
A f t e r a while you look away f rom 
the castle and size up the city a t 
large. Miles of gray mansions spiked 
with towers and spires s t re tch before 
you, backed and cut off in. all direc-
tions by. hilla ju s t rough and rocky 
enough to be decorative. Hundreds 
of little blue pennons o f smoke arise 
f rom the chimneys. They do not con-
sume theirj>wn smoke in Edinburgh; 
the Scots have nicknamed the capi-
tal "Auld Reekie." 
• Edinburgh is running over with 
historical asaociation and the tradi-
tion of greatnes*. Here the national 
l i fe of Scotland ha* centered ever 
since she had one. All h e r warriors, 
all her patriot*, aU he r men of sci-
ences and her poej* have l e f t their 
mark on the cap i ta l . " Aa a result , 
Edinburgh ha* a personality as clear 
cut and individual a s t ha t of some 
grea t actress. She is a s Scotch ai 
Robert Burn*. If you , like the re t ! 
cence, the mixture of sentiment and 
resolution t h a t make the Scottish 
temperament , yon will f ind Edin 
burgh a never-ending delight. T 
The fall term of the Philadelphia 
school is to open Monday. Carl J. 
Gaulden is to be principal in charge 
and he will be a s s i s f e d ' W * M I » ^ ^ W 
Moore. Mr. Gaulden taught a t San-
tiago last fall. Miss Moore ha* t augh t 
at Philadelphia fo r the past several 
years. A large enrolment is antici-
pated for the opening day. 
Information f rom Mr. C. Frank. 
Shercr of Yorkville, who is under- ' 
. JOWK Vf.itflyent in a Chester ho*-- .. 
pital is to t h e effect t ha t he is get-
ting along nicely. He hopes to re turn 
home Sunday. 
Mr. \V. Broadus Thomasson who 
for several y e a r j past has been con-
nected with the Heath Motor C a t -
Company in Yorkville, lef t this week 
for Flint, Michigaiy where he has 
lecured a position with the Marion 
Automobile company. Mr. Thomas-
?on expects to return to Yorkville in 
the early spring. 
Mr. William Blanton Hope waa 
married in Yorkville, Wednesday 
af ternoon to Miss Susie Shillinglaw, 
the ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. Dr. E. E. Gillespie, in the 
presence of a few f r iends of the 
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Hope are 
now residents of the Sharon section. 
Mr. Hope is a son of the late Jul ius 
C. Hope while his bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. M. A. Shillinglaw. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Hope expect to reside a t 
Clover, -in the fu tu re . 
Mr. W. W. Bindcman, who is in 
the employ of the Federal internal y 
revenue services is spending some 
time in this scction. Mr. Bindeman 
was formerly chief Of police pf Clov-
er. Since he secured his position in the 
Federal service he has been stationed 
at Hillsboro, N. C., and been devot-
ing his whole time trying to break 
up illicit distilleries in that section. 
Hillsboro is in Orange county, N. C. * 
and the town borders on t h e Vir - . 
ginia line. It is near this town tha t 
the notorious Allen clan who shot up 
the courthouse , a t Hillsboro, and 
killed the judge, clerk of cour t and 
of the Allen clan were hanged and 
nd several of the others were given 
long terms in prison. Although the 
AHens were among the prime mov-
1 the illicit liquor business in 
that section, the business has not 
passed away, with their passing, ac-
cording to' Mr. Bindeman. Of course 
had seen a number of little block-
ade distilleries in the Batt leground 
sectioi^" he said; "but they don ' t 
compare at all with those . that a re 
ax-thick as hops in the Hillsboro e 
country* The country up there la 
rough and wild and many of the peo-
ple are determined to have t h e i r li-
quor. They make it on a large scale, 
loo. The distilleries remind fo\i o f 
a saw mill plant, they are tf> large. 
Instead of using one worm'and one 
boiler as the blockaders do in thia 
section, the liquor people up the re 
use two. A party of several officers 
ncluding myself recently captured 
an outfi t , the copper still* and 
s of which weighed more than 
150 pounds. The liqfcor manufac tu r -
rs there don't ship any of their pro-
duct away owing to the grea t local 
nd. They get$4.60 for . every -
gallon of it. There is considerable 
danger attached, to the work of break 
ing up distilleries in the Hillsboro 
country ," gaid Mr. Bindeman who 
showed the reporter a copy of a Hills-
boro paper that contained an account 
of a. recent pistol batt le between t h e . , 
officers and the distillery operatof* 
in which h dumber of shots were fired 
and one of the distillers believed to 
have been wounded. / • . . © ® B 
1 
if shippers have co-operated ith 
them in an effort to relieve the sit-
There will b « an Oyster Supper a t 
the Bascomville School house Fri-
day night Nov. 10 f o r the benef i t of 
the school. There will be several 
Flower Maids and Cake-walking, also 
Norfolk, Va. Nov. 3 -<The U. S. S. 
Cushing arrived a t the Navy Yard 
this morning f rom her hurr ied t r i p 
to the Diamond Shoals, Lightship 
bringing the body of Firs t Mate An-
drew . Thisle. The ship also brought 
in wireless operator R. R. Buch and 
Seaman -G. G. Kemp, both ill. They 
were t ransferred to the Naval Hos-
pital. 
Mate Thisle died f rom hea r t fa i l -
ure following ptomaine poisoning. 
The Cushing lef t here yesterday f o r 
the lightship* nnder rush orders car-
rying a surgeon to a t tend to the sick 
men. Thisle died before the Cush-
ing reached the lightship, 
the Cushing averaged 33 
ough, subway system were thwarted, 
according to the police, by the ar-
today of six men, several of 
them, strikers, charged with bringing 
dynamite into the city and with 
causing the dynamite explosion in 
the-One Hundred and Tenth -{Street 
station on October 24. 
A confession, which detectives say 
they obtained f rom one man under 
' - " - " — - V l l f t y - i i l a t h 
a t City Hall la ter . . 
Sevi ta l of the prisoners, the police 
say, appeared a t a powder factory a t , 
Kenvil, N. J . , yesterday and 
chased 50 sticks of dynamite, 100 I 
minating caps and 100 f ee t of : 
Detectives were watching as a : 
af a clue obtained dur ing the 1 
tigation of th 
Two sticki of 
tral Parle then 
msny placet . To cl imMtte -the 
.bridges the road would co»t less 
than $2,000'per mile. 
. Evctf law should be based on re-
ligion. religion Is based on common 
sense a f t e r all. The command, "love 
each other," gives the certain 
promise of the greatest blessing to 
the human family. Every religious 
doctrine is the quintessence of wis-
dom. Selfishness is stupidity, because 
it is -hurtful to all others but the 
selfish, and in turn Tie, the selfish, 
will be the one that has to suffer the 
greatest hurt , for he isolates himself-
from all surrounding sympathies, 
and a human being can no more live 
and prosper without love and sym-
pathy than a plant can grow and 
thriva and bloom without the sun.— 
Charleston American. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
THE POOR ALWAYS WIT/I (JS. i 
"For the poor we shall hhve al-
ways with us ," said Jesus of Naza-
reth. They were with us then and ac-
cording to His Divine-Word will be 
with us to the end.',Tt-. ^  'useless to 
talk o f . equality in worldly ' goods, 
because such can never be main-
tained. : 
If Ijll the wealth in the world' were 
equally divided there would upon be 
idleness and stagnation until those 
of greater ambition and ability 
would set about to f i lch from others 
what they believe should belong' to 
themselves. 
And even if every one should be 
in such a f rame of mind, that-he is 
perfectly satisfied with the distrihu- . 
TioHr the world then ; would -immedi-
ately cease -to be progressive. The 
cmrTiWS. great effort«_ would be 
I lacking, mankmd~weuld s tagnate like 
a pool of water that has no-Iife«giv-
ing current . 
' The poor will always be with 'is, 
although poverty may of ten "Senm 
undeserved. Sickness, old age, weak-
ness, low mental faculties, and hun-
dreds of other causes contribute to 
br ing. about poverty. 
If , however, we can never 'a l to-
gether abolish poverty, we can and 
must do our level best to save the 
deserving from . want. The Reserving 
are all the willing workers, they 
should be provided—not with f i od 
and clothing, but with the. opportu-
nity to earn a livi/ig. Every State 
owes it to its population to see to it 
that no one is deprived of the oppor- j 
(unities to make a living. "The world '• 
owes every one a living" is a tri te 
•aying, but it has its root in the sub-
. conscious wisdom of national econo-
Which way does 
the wind blow? 
, OUR FIRST NAVAL VESSEL. 
In the long list o t splendid vessels 
which, in a hundred combats, have 
Entered a t the Poi laf f ic# at Chest* 
S. C., as s*c .nd-cU» matter. It's pretty hard to tell in politics these 
days; but wherg the "weather man" is pon- - 1 
cerned, you can be sure oi onetliuig: • Wmelj^ | 9 | 
"ever way it blows! 'ft?^oWidt<rrte - |g 
THE HART SCHAFFNJSR. & MARX * 
BELT BACK VARSITY SIX HUNDRED 
flag, the United S ta tes s tands a t t h e 
head. A f e r three yeara of unavoW-
able detention; t he f i r s t naval vessel 
Constitution was to be committed to 
the "waves. The day chosen f o r ao 
great, an 'event to our history .was 
May J.0. 1797. The hour f o r the 
launching w i s set f o r 1-ta the a f t e r -
noon, and the whole city of Ph i la -
delphia, i t ' w a s said, went down t o 
Southwark to behold such a r a r e 
show. "• 
One estimate of the number pres-
ent a t "the launching a t 3,000 sOf Is— 
a goodly number . for tha t peri&d. -An-
other authori ty • declares that , a a 
hour a f t e r the launching took place, 
the s t reets of Philadelphia near the 
river f r o n t were still choked^with 
people going home. 
I t was feared tha t a s t rong nor th-
east wind, which f o r several Hays 
had kept back" the t ides of the river, 
would make the waters of the Dela-
ware much too shallow to permit the 
launching. Yet a t sifnrise on the 
morning, of the lOth the best points 
of observation began to be occupied 
by an eager throng. 
When. Mark Twain yras editor of a 
Weekly newspaper one of his sub-
scribers wrote him that he h»d found 
.a spider in his ps'per when it reached 
him. and" inquired whether it was a 
sign o^good luck. The noted humor-
ist replied that the spider was sim-
ply looking over the paper to see 
which merchants were no t ' advertis-
ing so he could visit them, spin a web 
across their door and live contented 
ever af terward. 
is one of the best overcoats you can wear— 
stylish, warm, comfortable.. Above the ^i6rt 
half-belt atthe back are two plaits, and be-
-k>w the,belt is one large inverted box plaits-
•the effect is stunning. Wood-row; Could-row; and Did- of. 1.812, with tha t brilliant sea cap-
tain Stephen Decatur in charge, and 
the most remarkable of the engage-
ments in which she fought Iras with 
the Macedonian. Of all the battles 
between American and British ships 
there was none so often discussed 
and so well remembered up to our 
civil w a r as this sea f ight , f o r the 
reason tha t the victory was well won 
for the Americans, and the Macedo-
nian was brought into port and f o r 
many years she carried the Stars 
and Stripes. 
THE ROAD TO GREAT FALLS. 
. Some .time o^o the Chair.i-er of 
Commerce toolc the m a t t e r of e sur-
vey of the road f rom Chester to 
Great Falls pp with the Department 
.of Goods Roads a t Washington, D. 
C., who sent Mr. Erwin O. Hl thaway, 
Senior Highway Engineer to this city 
to make a survey of the road. 
- K r . Hathaway spent some time in 
surveying the road to Great Falls 
and has made a report of same to the 
Chester Chamber of Commerce. In 
his report he states the old macadam 
part of the road should be scraped 
and used for a new surface and in 
the event the road is. rebuilt he 
would recommend the employment 
of a highway engineer to handUr the 
mat ter . He also states that a sand-
clay road be built s ince-i t 'would be 
the cheapest to construct as sand-
clAy of the proper mixture is already 
R e s e n t a t var ious , places. This type 
of road would also be cheap to main-
Rodman-Brown Company 
If a nation causes the suffering of 
any part of its compotent elements, 
t h e whole nation is sure to feel the 
effect. If the laboring class, f o r in-
stance, is overworked and ill paid. 
t£ c business man will Immediately 
complain about bad business. T h e r e ! 
will be less buying of goods, because 
the majori ty of the people have no 
surplus of money, or , what is worse, 
there wi l l ,be more credit 'bus iness 
and more bad debtors, for necessity 
is tfee supreifie law, a law that is de-
risive of the f ine social distinctions 
« f civilization. And there will be dis-
honesty, -and thef t s and robberies, 
and all the "Crimes against which so-
ciety has to guard itself by addition-
al police protection, .by jails and 
workhouses, by asylums and all the 
modern machinery necessary. Thus 
the profits, filched f rom the poor 
flow back into the system of protec-
tion against the poor, and instead of 
universal t rus t and belief in human-
ity, society has to carry the addi-
tional burden of distrust and inhu-
man persecution of large bodies of 
criminals of its own creation. 
housetop commandnig a view on 
each side of the river, and evenr tach 
of space on the stands put up l b out 
the vessel and before -the' hojlkes on 
Swanson street, was covered . with 
human be ings In the river a hun-
dred c r a f t rode a t anchor," gay ..with 
bunt ing and richly dresse.1 dames. 
Ai 1 precisely. Docks wer j" k 'noded 
f rom under her the lasntag at th-> 
cpble cut; and amidst the, shouts of 
the great multitude the United Sta-
tes slid grace*" -.ly ''.own her ways. 
The builder of this f i rs t naval ves-
sel of the United States was Joshua 
Humphreys. The launching was wit-
nessed by the President of the Uni-
ted States a i d the heads of the 'de -
partments, who were stationed on 
the United States bNg Sophie. Com-
modore Barry was in command of 
the vessel. 
The f igure head on the vessel was 
carved by William Rush and repre-
sented the Genius of America wear-
ing a crest adorned # i th a constella-
DAVENPORTS • 
Parlor Suits and Rockers TiTall the latest styles 
and finishes at prices that will interest ycu. Call-
and see us before buying elsewhere. Dr. S. G. 
Love was awarded the prize November 4th. 
No Reason Assigned f o r Deed. 
ShootUt Alleged to Have Been 
Drunk. 
Kings Mountain, N. C. Nov. 5— 
Raleigh Phillips, an operation in the 
Klotho MiH,' was" instantly killed 
early this morning a t the.Klotho Mill 
village by Russell Williams, a fellow 
employe, when he was shot through 
the heart with a "shotgun. No -reason 
is given f o r the deed other than1 the 
allegation Williams was drunk,.at the 
time. The gun was30 close to the vic-
tim the discharge set f i re to his 
clothing. 
Phillips and an eye-witness to the 
shooting were standing on the street 
talking when WiUiams burst , f r o m 
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame 
b a c t make lifa a burden. If you suff-
e r f rom rheum. t , ;m, gout, lambau.i, 
neuralgia, g-»t a l<cttlef of Sloan's 
Liniment, the universal remedy f o r 
pain. Easy to apply;* it penetrates 
without rubbing and soothes the ten-
der flesh. Cleaner and more ePefc-
tive than mussy ointments or poul-
tices. For strains 01*" sprains, soro 
muscles or wronrheil ligaments re-
suming from strenuous exercise, 
Sloan's Liniment gives quick rc ' ie f . 
Keep it oh hand for emergencies. At 
your Druggist, 25c-
Lowrance Bros. , 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phone* Store 292 Residence 136 an 
Undertaker^and Licensed Embalmers. 
' M A M W W M M l M M i M l l M t M M l M M W I M M M i -The ' r oad" should be a t least, for ty 
feet ^ride, graded 28 feet with an 18 
foot surface. He estimates the cost 
of the Entire road, 22 miles, a t $45,-
762.4T, which includes culvefts and 
two concrete bridges, grades cut 
down a n d j j i e / r o a d straightened in 
THE LABEL on your paper indicates , the date on which your subscrip-
tion expires. 
Every grocery store h a s its cus tomers who 
order POSTUM regularly instead of coffee. 
T h e y a r e f o r m e r co f fee d r i n k e r s w h o , fo r 
heal th 's sake, changed their table dr ink. 
If you suspect tha t coffee contr ibutes to your 
discomfort or illness, a sk^ the grocer for the 
n a m e s of" s e v e r a l POSTUM u s e r s in y o u r 
neighborhood; get in touch with them and 
hear their story. 
Or, secure a tin of INSTANT POSTUM a n d t ry 
it on the family table for ten days instead of 
s a Reason " for POSTUM 
I,awn citizens at the Masonic lodge 
Hall next Friday P. M. to disiusa 
fur ther the matter of fencing: and 
cleaning off the cemetery. 
Thevnew school house W about 
ready for shingling the roof, bOt 
much yet to be done before It is 
complete. 
will be ttfe best show of this 
ever str&ed In thi» city. There 1 
be beautiful costumes; a t t rac t 
chorujea; ah entertaining' plot; a w 
ing situations; artistic dances • 
an excellent caste.. This play I 
been shown in many cities a 
whereever given has made a treme 
doua hit. 
It is being given under the at 
pices of St. Murk's Episcopal chur 
ami is being Kaged by the Mjsi 
Burkheimer, of Charlotte. 
THE BIG STORE 
Suits, Coats and Dresses 
•_ x W e have just received another shipment of 
Suits, Coats and Dresses^ and they are beautiful. 
T h e Season's latest creations i n - W o o l Velour 
and Silk Plush 'Coats . Satin Charmeuse and 
£53 B a r g e s in the newest styles^--
Suits f rom $10.00 to - $25.00 
Coats f rom 5.00 to - - 37.50 
™ Dresses f rbm 5.00_ to - - 25.00 — 
die». 
Georgette Crepe Waiats - $3.50 to $5.00 
*«" Crepe De Chene Waists - - 2.00 to 5.00 
Voile and Organdy Waiita - - 1.00 to 2.25 
See our line of Ladiea' Bath Robes, Kimonoa and Houae Dreaaea Chil-
dren'* Coata aad Wool Serge Suita. Come and aee ua before buying. We 
will aave you money, f 
Great Interest Being Shown in 
Coming Play. 
The rehearsals for "Th«P Girl \Cho 
Dared" started Saturday and are 
now being: held each afternoon and 
evciuPK at 3:30 and 7:45. Great in-
terest is being manifested by all 
those taking:.the various parts. ' 
Miss Pearl Myctt, who acted to 
well in "Fj. F i " will take the y»rt of 
Miss Dorothy Rothfield, an Ameri-
can heiress. __Miss Frances. Hicklin 
has been chosen to' do Some skillful 
classical rlanres, 
Of peculiar interest will be the 
X V U t- , 
tie -tots, to be called "The Rose 
Chprus." 
The musical comedy will be com-
posed of 100 Chester people. Thi3 
CASTOR IA 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs -a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
to lake—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on Ihe weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century, of wonderful 
success, ahd it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Cicely won several purses. Supfer-
man will also be at the fair in Char-
lotte this week. 
We understand several of the 
"young sports" of the town are con-
templating the removal of their 
mustache, owing to the high cost 
cf dyostuffs. , _ ' 
Miss Margaret Neely, of Rich-
burg, spent- Friday in Rock Hill with 
her sifter; Mrs. O. P. Thompsoj. 
Ike Bigger, son of Dr. I. A. Big-
ger, of Rock Rill, broke one of his 
arms and in ju red a hip last Wednes-
day night caused by walking out of 
a third story window of one of the 
dormitories of the University of .Vir-
ginia. Medical Seheol, while asleep. 
Dr. James Huey, of Rock * Hill, 
was a Chester visitor Sunday. 
Mr. T. M. Whisonnt, of Rock Hill, 
spent yesterday in Chester on busi-
ness. 
The trial of Polly Hardin charged 
with,the murder of John Johnson, 
which was going on as we went to 
press Friday, resulted in - • mistrial. 
The jury stood 8 for acquittal and 4 
fo r conviction. Court 'yill reconvene 
tomorrow morning at the usual hour. 
Qeljghiful in every detail was the 
Forty-two party given on Monday 
afternoon, by Mr*. A. G. Smith.-The 
lower- floor of her attractive home 
was made still more attractive with 
potted plants of graceful ferns. 
Here five tables,were arranged for 
the ever absorbing game of Forty-
two, scores for the' afternoon being 
kept by, Misses Lillian Jaeger and 
Gan< and Tolbert At a late hour a 
delicious salad and ice course fol-
lowed by coffee was served. Mrs. 
Robert Gage , assisted her mother in 
receiving her guests. A number of 
guests who do not play Forty-two 
were invited in for refreshments. 
Mrs. H. W. Hafner and daughter. 
Miss "Rebecca Hafner, are spending 
a few days, at Lincolnton, N. C: the 
guests of . Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rud-
isiH. 
Mr. R. D. Smyer underwent an 
•operation at the Chester Sanitarium 
yesterday. His many 'friends will be 
pleased to' learn that he is getting 
along nicely.. . 
Presidential election returns will 
be displayed at the Chester Drag Co., 
tonight. • 
JJrs. S. E. Gwfn is at-home from 
,it visit to relative* at Reidsville, N. C.-
FOR RENT—On Saluda Street, 
One. 5 ' roonj,-house with lights and 
water. H T w . Hafner. 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Cotton 18.76c 
Se$d ' 65c 
Mr. F. M. Thomas, of Edgemoor, 
Route 2, was a Ohevx-r visitor yes-
terday. 
Sixty-seven' citizens of Lowryville 
have filed a petition with the rail-
road commission, objecting to the ac-
tion of the'Carolina & Northwestern 
railway in changing the name of the 
station to Lowry's. 
LOST—Bay horse near Harmony 
station. Reward if returned to Tena 
Wgght—160 Lumus Street, Ches-
ter, S. C. 
FOR RENT—Small hpuse, lights 
and watier. 110 Lancaster Street. 
Mrs. J . R. Anderson. 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I fltfnk Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womefc Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so jweak asd nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells anH a poor appetite. Now-I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. , 
A N E W GOODS 
! ^ A R R I V I N G [ 
Jfe ALMOST DAILY I 
w AT , 13 
W . R. & PINKSTON NAIL'S 
Jewelry Store and 5-10 & 25c Store. 
Dr. Jno. O., Wilson, President of 
Lander College preached at Caper's 
Chapel last' Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and also at Bethany at 8f.8ff 
P. M-. Ttr. Wilson was the guest of 
Ttev. Waddy T. Duncan, pastor of 
the Chester Circuit- The subject of 
Dr. Wilsen's address a t Caper's 
Chapel was the Life and Labors of 
Bishop William Capers, af ter whom 
the" Church was/named. 
BUY YOUR Furniture from W. 
R. Nail's Racket fu rn i tu re Store. 
Mr, W. R. Conrad of the LoWry-
ville section was a Chester visitor 
•yesterday. Mr. Conrad brought The 
News- a sapiplc of a second crop_ of 
apples he has this yew. He states 
that the tree contains quite .a num-
Mr. Eugene Whitfield Dabbs, Jr. 
on the evening of Wednesday Novem-
ber twenty-second 
at five o'clock 
Neely's Creek Church 
Lesslie, South Carolina. 
The bride-to-be ijs the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glascock and is 
a most attractive young wom^n with 
a host of friends throughout the 
State, who will be interested in the 
happy event She is a graduate of 
the Woman's College at Due West 
'and since graduating, has taught 
successfully for a number of years. 
Mr. Dabbs is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Dabbs of Mayesville,-and. is 
a popular and progressive young 
farmer of Mayesville. He is a grad-. 
uata of Citadel at Charleston, the 
class of 1914." 
L a d i e s ; - w e w a n t y o u t o conve . and s e e w h a t w e h a v e f o r t h e 
c h i l d r e n . JVever b e f o r e in a l l o f o u r M e r c a n t i l e h i s t o r y / 
h a v e w e h a e n in b e t t e r s h a p e to s e rve o u r m a n y p a t r o n s . 
R e m e m b e r ! W e a t e n o w c o n n e c t e d - w i t h o n e of t h e a t r c c ^ . 
-est b u y i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s •» t h e U n i t e d S ta te* . T h e r e f l e x 
. i n f l u e n c e of t h i s c o n n e c t i o n is p l a i n l y visi-
t s H * b l e i n o u r l a r g e s h o w w i n d o w s a n d u p o n 
I I H o u r l o n g U a r g a i n C o u n t e r . The United States Civil Service Commission announces that on No-
vember 26th, an examination 'will 
be held at Chester as a result of 
which it is expected to make certif-
ication to fill a cpntamplated va-
cancy in the.position 6(.fourth class 
postmaster a t ' Cornwefl, unless it 
shall be decided In the ' interest of 
the service to fill the vacancy by re-
instatement The compensation for 
.thifr office; for the past fiscal year 
was 1310. 
Mr. Albert • N. Simpson, of Rich-
Jjurg, has accepted a position with 
the Pppples Trust Co., of Rock Hill 
and will devote inost of his time to 
the life insurance department. 
Superman, owned by Henry Neely, 
of Rock Hiil, won several purses in 
the' races at the Abbeville fa i r last 
Week Helfen H.,' also owned by Mr. 
ELECTION RETURNS TON1.GHT 
The Presidential election returns 
will be received by the Chester Drug 
Co., tonight and will be displayed in 
front of their store, on Main street. 
The public is cordially invited to 
come out and watch Woodrow win. 
R. & Pinkston Nail 
Near City Hall 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
To' any interested in Mt. Zion Bap-
tist church -including former mem-
bera now in reach this is to give no-
tice that there is to be gathering 
there ' on Saturday to' clean the 
church yard, grave yard a*d church, 
and also for transaction of business, 
eleption of deacons and discussion of 
removal of location to Mitford. TD in-
ner will be on the grounds. 
The ladles also expect to hold special 
meeting of W. M. S- expfcting Supt. 
Mrs. J . fe. Moore to be with them. 
Let all who are interested take due 
notice and govern themselves ac-
. FORT LAWN NEWS. 
Mr. W. P. Roddy, of Lancaster, 
arrived Saturday to a few. 
days in our town. 
Mrs. Mary Finch Hughes of Char-
lotte, N. C. recently removed -from 
Gaffney, is on a visit, to her mother, 
Mrs. Fanny Finch. 
Mrs. Finch, who has not been able 
to appear at her pos{ at the Postoffice 
for a day or two last week, is now 
out again. 
There were quite a few visitors at 
the Baptist church Sunday represent-
ing the other churches of the Fort 
Lawn "Field". Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. A. N: Keistler, • 
and Mr. J. R. Kilgo from Great Falls, 
Messrs. J . W. and AV. S. Kicstler 
from Mt.' Zion, Messrs. Joe Jordan, 
Sr. and Jr . , and Jesse Jordan, and J . 
M. Smith from/Hopewell. Dinner was 
$8 HANDSOME 
Wool Art Square 
$4.98 BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
m?an early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bought right, and 
will sell them right. 
I SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
. GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
. Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
J . R. MOORE, Pastor. 
FOUR KILLED JN WRECK 
N B « ZEBULON. N. C. 
RaleighfN. C., Nov. 4—Chester A. 
Shallinger of Raleigh, conductor, 
two negro men ana one negro wom-
an, passengers, were killed and near-
ly a score, of other passengers* and 
trainmen were cut and bruised when 
Norfolk and Southern train number 
18, Raleigh to Norfolk, whs wrecked 
within sight of the station at Zebu-
Ion, N. C. twenty miles east of here 
late today. Physicians declared that 
none of the injured was seriously 
hurt. 
The wreck, according to witnesses, 
was caused by the splitting of a 
switch by the leading truck of tfie 
second class coach. This car, and 
the one following were overturned. 
The remainder j f . the train did not 
At the evening service a t Baptist 
church, Rev. R." A. Moore, pastor's 
father, and 78 years old, preached to 
a splendid audience. 
Mr. ]. 3. McNeil, of Catawba, >1. 
C. Hirdaway Construction Co. came 
in Saturday to spend Sunday with 
his family here. 
Mr. J . S. Moore of Greensboro, N. 
C. paid a visit last week to his broth-
er, J . R. Moore. He and his son, Jos-
eph, motored, from Greensboro, N. C., 
via Bishopville, S. C. where ho visi-
ted another brother. 
Mrs. Maggie Rns*eil, Is on a visit 
J to her daughter near Gre«nsboro, N. 
Prof. Angus Mooutey, of York, is 
.a Chester visitor today having com» ' 
down to vote for Woodrow Wilson'. ' 
There will be a called meeting of 
the Exectflive Board of the Patter- i 
eon Library this afternoon at four  
Vclock. T 
The McAlilejr gin, which was de-
stroyed by fire a t Evans' five'weeka 
ago resumed operation yesterday . 
•horning. The new gin i i one of the 
best equipppd in the Satte. ; 
. The Chester High School1 football 
team defeated the York team, on the { 
- We hate about 12 lovely patterns in 
these gorgeous colored wool Art Squares, 
which are cheap today at $8,- Klottz De-
partmwit Stores Bttle price. 
$4.98 - : 
Klottz Department Stoird 
Ml A. • - Cboter, S. C. A K .r fMH 
FORGET YOUR A C f t £ 3 > 
6tilT JcneSS, aching' limbs, • Ume 
back make life a burden. I fyou ' : ra i f-
cr f rom rheumatism, gout, lumbag.i, 
neuralgia, get a bottle of Sloan's 
I.iniment, the universal remedy for 
pain. Easy to apply; it penetrates 
without rubbing and soothes the ten-
der flesh. Cleanar and more effec-
tive }han 'musty ointments or poul-
tices. For strains or sprains, sore 
muscles or wrenched ligaments ^re-
sulting from strenuous" oxerc';.-o, 
( loan 's Liniment gives quick rO'.lcf. 
1 teep it on hand f o r emergencies. At 
j o u r Druggist, 25c. 
: r II* T H E SOOTH 
An indicatiotr it the hold which 
tne movement f a t diversification has 
taken *in the South is seen by dairy 
specialists .of the department in the 
growth of the cattle division at . t h e 
Louisiana S t a t e F a i r in four years 
from 25 head exhibited to 400. "This 
fair, in a section heretofore not well 
supplied with dairy caft le, stood sec-
ond last year among the Jersey 
shows of the United States. 
Other Indications of diversifica-
tion by development of the dairying 
industry are found in the organisa-
tion in the South last y ta r . with the 
hssistanc£ of- the .-Dairy Division of 
the department, of t hm- ln i l t t a aaa -
eiations, and three eow-tesfing ..asso-
ciations, tTle purchase of 927 head 
of cattle, including 166 bulls, and 
the establishment of two additional 
college creameries. An example of 
,x-itjat^th? j d l jve lo^mei^ of dairying 
means to southern communities is 
pointed out by a specialist in Ala-
bama where practically all the cream 
supplied to the creameries' of the 
State "is produced by native eows. 
One plant in the boll-w«e*jl territory 
of the State produced last year 129,-
000 pounds of butter, worth (39,-
000. Thiayrepresents an asset pres-
ent before the construction of tfie 
creamery, but largely wasted or ipt-
properly handled at that time. \ 
Children Cry for Ftatchtifr** 
won VII.—Fourth Quarts 
' Mov. t2,1916. 
lE'lNTERNATIONAL SERIES, 
us A l w a y s B o n g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s . b e e n 
S O y e a r s , has- b o r u o t h e s i g n a t u r e of 
- a n d b a a b e e n i n a d o u n d e r h i s p e l * 
z. s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
>U A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u i n Oi ls . 
I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u » t - a s - * o o d ' a r e b u t 
t r i f l e w l t l i a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h q t STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
* COUNTT O F CHESTER 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
Whereas. Stephen .McAlily .made 
' ra i t to me to grant him Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
effects of William McAlily, deceased. 
These are, therefore, to cite ami 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Wil-
liam McAlily, deceased, that tlicy 
be and appear before me, in the 
Court of Probate, to be held at Ches-
ter, in my office on Wednesday, No-
vember 15, 1916 next a f t e r publica-
tion hereof, a t 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they . 
have, why the said Administration 
should not be granted. 
Given under my hand, this- 30th 
day of October, A. D. 1916. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 31 day of Octo-
ber, 1916 in the Semi-Weekly News. 
t S ose of j b tox fcan tv a most Impor-
tant topic, and a Hue of service on 
which we canpo! do too much, but 
i Consider, the Intemperate peo-
ple who arc so often prominent Iff what 
Is called temi>erauce work I feel lu-
'WiwjilrTrlf l i f t p e e d ' o f e r t U i i r a t ^the 
vro# of the inatter ratlierWaiiprescrib-
ing for symptoms. The words "tern-
.perance" and "dqty" are seldom used 
In the Scriptures, not over six or seven 
times in each in the whole Bible, and 
the meaning of temperance Is self cou-
trol ln every form (Acts xxlv,,45; 1 Cor. 
Ix. 25; Gal. v. 23; II Pe t W'0». As In 
Paul's talk with Felix awl vera* 17 of 
our lesson, righteousness comes Hrst. 
In I Cor. vl, 9, 10. where the drunkard 
is mentioned amoug other gross s i n . 
"ners, the opening sentence Is "The un-
righteous shall not Inherit the kingdom 
i of God." 
T11® « r e n t o f , h , s e 8 , ' | , t i p -
•righteousness, the word being used at 
least thirty-live times and flfteeu of 
these In chapters Iv and x. As In 
t 17, It Is the righteousness or God. 
What, is CASTOR IA You start something, lively when you produce "Buff* Dur- ! 
ham in a crowd- of live -wire; 
and start "rolling youf own." 
Ttaf iswb, nwlfowTSWet 6% 
grance of " B u l l " - Durham 
makes everyone reach for "the 
makings.** A hand - tolled 
"Bull" Durham cigarette brims 
over with zest and snap and 
the sparkle of sprightly spirits. 
G E N U I N E 
C a s t o r l a la a T i n r m l e i w s n b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O i l , P a w -
t o r l c . D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N a r c o t i c 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e la I t* e u n r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s ' s . F o r m o r e tVUu t h i r t y y e a r s i t . < 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e re l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d Co l i c , a U T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d - g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l S leep . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d , 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e S ipnah i r e of 
"BULL 
DURHAM STOP THE .FIRST COLD A cold does ro t get well of itself. 
The process, of wearing out a coll 
wears you out. And your cough be-
.-omes serious if neglected. Hacking 
coughs drain the energy and sa,> the 
•itality. For 47 years the happy com-
bination of soothing antiseptic t>al-
- :ims in Dr. King's New Discovwy 
has healed coughs and relieved con-
gestion. Young and old can testify to 
the" effectiveness of Dr. King's New 
discovery fo r coughs and colds. Buy 
x bottle today at your Druggist, 60c. 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
Made of rich, ripe Virginia-
North Carolina leaf, "Bull 
Durham is the mildest, most 
enjoyable tobacco in the world. 
Its unique aroma and pleas-
ing flavor give you wholesome, 
lasting satisfaction. 
"Roll your own" with "Bull" 
Durham and you'll discover a 
new joy in smoking. 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought » I U C U ! « • • • / « » » * • which men object to. preferring tlieli 
own filthy rngs of self righteousness, 
character, reformation, duty and the 
like (Isa. lxiv, C; ltonr. x. 3|. There Is 
no possible way for any one." drunken ' 
or- sober, moral or Immoral, but i« ' 
plead guilty, according to chap 111. 10. 
and fie Justified1 freely by grace (111. 24); 
then-will come the jieacc and Joy of 
being Justified by faltb (xlv, 17: xv. 13.. 
and the patience and comfort of the 
{Scriptures (xv. 4-6). It is no use to np 
.peal to any kind of ajrinncr to do right, 
for. until Mm again by re< elvlng.Cbrisl 
•all are said to be."ln the tlesb." merely 
"natural" people, and cannot please 
God (John I. 12. 13: Horn vlli. 7. 8>. 
When Christ la received as a personal 
Bavlour and our righteousness, then 
we are saiil to be "In the Spirit." an.l 
by the Spirit we may be led. control 
led. live and make no provision for the 
flesh' or Its lusts (Horn. xlll. M: <?al 
• > , 16-25i.' Salvation, of whleh the firs 
eight chapters of t lds je t ter tell us 
:iully. Is the free gift of (iod for all 
who will • receive It. or rather Illtn 
(Bom -vl. 23; Itev.«xxl. 0; kxil.S"). nli.l 
there are no differences nor deferce* 
for all who are In Christ have all the 
benefits of Ills finished work apd are 
equally saved and delivered from the 
/wrath to come (I These. I, 111 Now. 
as saved people, we are supposed to 
' have done with self and walk In 111* 
steps who never pleased Ulmself. but 
always plessed the Father and lived 
and died to save others' (Kom. xlv. 
'7; XV, 3; Pet. 11. 21-23; J"hn vlll. JO: 
Gal. 11. 20). If we'thns Jiad the pwd 
of others al heart-lnslend of our own 
selfish em's "we , would not talk of ) 
eating or drinking what we pleased re-
gardless of others' Infirmities. 
We are here to. win others t"» Chris! j 
and then to help build ' litem up Itj 
Him, rooted and' grounded In love ami 
filled with all the fullness of Hod/for 
service here and an abundant en 
trance Into Ills kingdom by and b y 
(xlv, 10: Blpli. Ill, lii-20;, II r e r / l . 5-111 
Although all l>ellcver» are •accepted In 
the beloved, washed. sanctlBed and 
Justlfled and made meet to be par 
take's of Bis Inheritance (Eph. I, 0. 7: 
1 Cor, vl. I I ; Col. I. 12).' we are left 
here for service -end good works, for 
which every one of us shall give ac-
count of himself to Oofl at the Judg-
ment seat ef Christ, where only saved 
people shall, be. and there our service 
shall be approve,) nnil rewnrded. or 
, else burned up and we suffer losa "(xlv. 
"7-12; I ,C0r. ill. 11-151. The service 
... which will be rewarded wilt be that 
which He has wrought In us by n i i 
Spirit, according to Phil. II. 13; flcb 
xlll, 21. We cannot c\|wct that any-
' thing we do of ourselves that Is not 
His working In as will have ills' rip" 
p r o v a W ' 
When I wn»^f<l iT ty^ror eleven 
weeks a llttle'over three years ago be 
Cause of . heart failure, which many 
thought would lake me horaoi nothing 
^ gave more comfort In my-weakness as 
1 lay In bed tbmi Roin. xlv, 8: "Wheth. 
er we live. we'JIvo unto the I^ird. nnd 
wliethcr wo die. fte die nnlo the Ixird 
iWliethtr we'live, therefore, or die. we 
are the Lonl 's" It Is possible so to 
abandon ourselves to-Him for life or 
death, for service or suffering, thai 
His perfect will shall 'be everything to 
n«, 'and our heart song shall bf. "Not 
1. but Christ; .''Not' I."but Jhe grace of 
' GOd" (Gsl. 11. 20: I Cor. xv. 10). -This 
•will keep us so occnple<l with Himself 
" t ha t we shall not see others except to 
help them and will, make us so »cnsl 
t i r e to what He Iffces or dislikes that 
we shall not wish to allow that which 
n e would condemn. i ; 
Tore*eiwjore, beside us on'our wfr. 
• The urtsien Christ doth move, 
That we may loin upon His arm and say 
Dost Thou, denr Lord, approve? * 
,Tlic .kingdom to which we-are has 
toning and which cannot come tin. He 
comes, l f ' l t fills our soul's vlslon. wlll 
Uift ns alwve nil such matters as eatlhg 
and drlnkin^.'and^ls there any, harm 
. •- In Wis or thnt/ninl oijr ncceptable serv-
ice of ChrUt win. 1"? manifestly right-;-
eonsuess .and nonce' and Joy la thai 
Holy Ohostrfxlv, 17. 18). J 
LISHING COMPANY, Independence 
Square, 'Philadelphia. 
ORIGIN OF CURFEW BELL 
So many towTis ring the curfew 
bell to warn tile children that 0 o'-
clock p. m__must find them safe in 
the home nest, it is interesting to 
know that the curfew bell origina-
ted in th« tiltae of William the Con-
queror, says a writer in tfie People's 
"iome Journal. A "curfew" was a 
"ire cover of metal, shaped' like a 
iood, with a handle by which it vffis 
iftcd. It had an opening on one side, 
tnd was about ten inches .in height, 
because f i res ' in early days were 
made on large, ope'n hearts, the j 
,moke escaping through a'hole in tne 
.*oof, fire risk was great. It was or-
dered that every householder, before 
retiring must cover his f ire with a 
'couvre-feu," meaning "cover the 
fire." He scraped the embers togeth-
er a t the back of the hearth, putting 
•-he -cover over them, the open part 
/ lose against the chimney. 
A J>ell was rung in the market 
dace, at an early hour every night, 
is a signal that people must extin-
ruish their fires and go to bed. The 
'erm ' 'curfew' ' was associated with 
:he ringing of the bell. But in Wil-
iam the Conqueror's time. a. curfew 
vas nothing mnrC poetical than a ' 
plain metal f>re extinguisher. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
WE HAVE CHESTER County 
open for first-class dcale; to handle 
Reo Cars and Trucks. Write or 
phone Foreman-^-Howard Motor Co., Jg$ 
Charlotte, N. C. Distributors. 10-27-
3hc man who thinhs he has no chance 
i$ always the man without mmtej) in the 
— "—2&atXtv ...—.— 
" 9ft h a * wrancheb the Knocbcr from hi* deer, aluffti hi* tars with 
cotton-wool a n d cannot h e a r opportunity * twn she bots summon!? 
-Herbert faufinon. 
Shcrnan wltti money 5« the bank always has the tatch-
jMng out for Opportunity. Come Up and talfc it oven-
Start a J&arite 
Account 
I b e g t o A n n o u n c e t h a t 1 h a v e t a k e n o v e r t h e M a n -
a g e m e n t of t h e C r o s b y - S i m p s o n W a r e h o u s e C o . 
a n d a m r e a d y t o s t o r e c o t t o n f o r a n y a n d e v e r y -
b o d y a t t h e u s u a l o l d r a t e s . W i l l b e g l a d t o h a v e 
a l l t h e o l d C u s t o m e r s c o n t i n u e s t o r i n g w i t h u s , a s -
s u r i n g y o u t h a t Y o u r C o t t o n w i l l b e h a n d l e d i n a 
s a f e a n d B u s i n e s s - L i k e w a y . 
The National Exchange Bank I Account H 
Chester, S. C. 1.. „IMJ3[ 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS .& UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 J W. COWAN 
M a n a g e r and Cus tod ian , 
DEUTSCtiLAND SUBMARINE 
HAD NARROW ESCAPE. 
. New London, Conn., Nov. 
When the German undersea f re ight-
er Deutschland approached New 
London harbor about midnight Tues-
day night, the United States gov-
ernment drcd£«r Atlantic narrowly 
escaped tunning her down, it was 
learned tonight. According^to the 
Atlantic's skipper, the near accident 
wns due to a mistake in reading the 
.-ode signal - l ights. The dredger, 
which was off Eastern Point, made 
Hit the. lights of the submersible,-
which was coming nearly headlong. 
The Atlantic kept on its course, ex-
pecting the Deutschland to s{eer 
outside. Whin she did not the Atlan-
tic swerved to one side and slowed 
her 'engines down, passing - the 
Deutschland witlj about 100 yards 
to spare. . 
The manifest of the Deutschland'* 
cargo was filed- a t the custom house 
here late yesterday but it will not b j 
made public for some time, officials 
of the Eastern Forwarding company 
.laicT Unloading began this afternoon, 
100 selected negro stevedores wheel-
ing out . hundreds of small boSteS and 
piling them in the warehouses on 
the wharf. Eighty of the freight 
handlers came here from Baltimore, 
where they helped discharge the 
Boat's cargo a f te r her maiden trip. 
The boxes were of various sizes, 
the smallest being a cubic foot and 
the largest eight and .ten cubic feet. 
The* cargo proper, exclusive of the 
'precious stones is said to' be Worth 
$1,500,000. '-The dyestuffs will be 
shipped to commercial houses in New* 
Xork, Boston "and Philadelphia. The 
remainder of the freight will be 
stored here temporarily. 
NOTICE OF FfNAL' RETURN. 
PERFECTION 
SMOKELEM^OaX HEATERS 
.The Weather Man 
Makes Mistakes 
H e m a y mix a J a n u a r y day in a 
N o v e m b e r week , and t h e fur-
n i c e m a n m a y have a n E s r 
quimo ' s idea of c o m f o r t 
B u t t h e wea the r roan's mis takes , 
and t h e furnace m a n ' s shor tcom-
ings won ' t interfere wi th your 
'comfort if you h a v e a Perfect ion 
^ Q l J A R D tMe y o u n g f o l k s " e y e s b y h a v n i g p r o p e r l i g h t ! 
C i v e v t h e m ^ o o d l i g h t f o r t h e i r w o r k , t h e i r s t u ^ y , t h e i r 
p l * y - ^ 
T h e w a y t o g o o d l i g h t i s b y t h e u s e of 
, N A T I O N A L M A Z D A L A M P S 
t h e y g i v e t h r e e t i m e s t h e l i g h t of c a r b o n l a m p s , a n d a 
b e t t e r , w h i t e r l i g h t , w i t h o u t i n c r e a s e of c u r r e n t c o s t . W e 
' c a r r y a c o m p l e t e l i n e of N A T l O N A j L M A Z D A L A M P S i n 
h o m e s i z e a t t 2 S c e n t s ; a n d a l s o t h e l a r g e r s i z e s , i n c l u d i n g 
t h e n e w h i g h e f f i c i e n c y M A Z D A C l a m p f o r . s t o re s , o f f i c e s 
n n d a l t l a r g e s p a c e s . 
Sontheni Public Utilises Company 
131 Gad e^n Street Phone 50 
Chester, i C. 
V D O N T NEGLECT YOUR COLD. 
' Neglected colds get wdrse, instead 
of better. A stuffed head, a tight 
behest must be relieved at once. Dr. 
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is Nature's 
remejly. Honey- and glycerine heal 
the- i r r i ta ted membrane," ^antiseptic 
ta r loosens the phlegm, 'you breathe 
easier-and. your cold is broken up. 
'Pfeassnt ' to take, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey is-an ideal remedy f o r chil-
On Tuesday, December B, 1916,-
a t 10 o'clock A. M., I will mak'e njjr 
final return as Guardian -of Btc 
Brawlcy to Hon, A. W. Wise, Pt»-
Ijste Judge irt Cheater County, 8. C„ 
ind will thereupon apply for Let-
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N«w l . r u , > 
A. L. GASTON, 
